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IJTTROIXJCTION.
Three important cosamerclal compounds known as benzidine^
o-tolidlne^ and o-dianisidlne are made from hydrazooompounds by
means of a very Interesting process called the benzidine re-
arrangement* Althou^ the perfection of this conversion has
a practical industrial value, there seems to be a surprising
deficiency in the investigation put forth on this problem. Be-
sides the usefulness of the reaxranged coa^ounds in the dye in-
dustry, there is a theoretical problem involved which should make
a study of the nature of these compounds hi^ly instructive.
Several good methods of preparation of hydrazobenzffJie
may be found in the literature, but the preparations of o-hydrazo-
anisol, and o-hydrazotoliiene have not been so carefully studied
and perfected, so that it seemed advisable to attempt to prepare
one of these in a commercially practical manner and then study
its conversion tinder as many and varying conditions as time will
permit. For this purpose o-hydrazotoluene will be used.
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HISTORICAL PART.
It is to Hofmantl that we owe our first knowledge of the
real nature of the compounds which undergo rearrangement to the
benzidines. Hofaiannln a study of the reduction of azobenzene
in alcoholic aoimonia solution throu^ which he passed sulfur
diolide gas discovered that the intemediate compound fonued was
hydrazobenzene, Schulz in a further invest igE^tion of the re-
arrangement products discovered a sroall amount of an isomeric
compound fomed in the reaction. The formula of this isomer,
diphenyllne is:
the conversion of hydrazobenzene and its substituted compounds
other side reactions were involved* They were able to show that
the nature and amounts of the isomers could be predicted if the
number and position of the substituted radicals were known.
Jacobson pointed out that the presence of a methyl group in the
ortho-position in the azo>compound diminished the ortho°-6e&.idine
conversion.
Various methods have been given for preparation of the
inter&^ediate reduction products of nitrobenzene. Some writers
recommend the combined reduction and conversion in one operation.
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They yrould reduce the azo~ compounds, which are easily obtained, and
then with an alcoholic solution of stannous chloride and hydrochloric
acid obtain benzidine without isolating the intermediate step. Jacob-
eon uses this method in the preparation of his isociere. However, in
a study of the benzidine rearrangement itself, it is advisable to pre-
pare the actual compound which undergoes the intra-isolecular change.
Both electrolytic and chemical preparations of the hydrazo-
4
compounds are to be found in the literature. Elbs and Schwarz give
an electrol3rtic method for the preparation of c-hydrazotoluene from
0-nit rot olBene in which they predict a yield for 80^ to 95^ of the
theoretical amount. Many laboratory manuals may be consulted for the
preparation of hydrazobenzene, A very good yield may be obtained by
following the directions given in Noyes* Or^nic Chemistry Manvial.
Schulz^ gives a good preparation of the o-hydrazotoluene by means of
an alcoholic solution of sodium hydroxide and zinc dust auid directly
rearrar.ges the hydrazo-coEpound without drying. He obtains a yield of
64^ to 655^ of the theoretical amount of o-tolidine. L. Vanino*^ gives
a similar preparation of the o-hydrazotolnene but does not state the
yield obtained.
There has been less investigation of the exact method of pro-
ducing the best possible yield of o-tolidine from o-hydrazotolnene
than miglit be expected. Dr. J. P. VanLoon has apparently made the
most careful investi^tion published in the literature. He prepared
the o-azotoloene by reduction with sodium hydroxide and zinc dust,
with al to l ino zinc chlo ride^ or by electrolysis; the o-hydrazotol-
aene was made by reducing the azo- compound with sodium hydz*oxide and
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zinc ill ethyl alcohol. He tried varicue concent rations of hydro-
chloric acid with alcohol and determined that with 0.4 g. of o-
hydrazctolnene^ mixed in a small flask with 16 cc« of N Hcl^ 4 cc.
E^O, and 20 cc. of 96^ EtOR with frequent shaking he received his
best rearrang,^ent» 93^ of the o-hydrazotoluene was converted*
This was with a correction for solubility of the rearranged pro-
duct in the solution.
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THEOBETICAL PART.
The reduction of nitrobenzene with hydrochloric acid and
iron filings gives aniline. However, if a less vigorous reduction
is brought about it is possible to condense two nitrobenzene mole-
cules and proceed thz\i three stages of reduction to hydrazobenzene.
This reduction of nitrobenzene can be obtained with sodium hydroxide
and zinc dust in alcoholic solution. The whole reduction odi^t be
represented thus:
Each of the above cozsipoui'.de has been properly identified
and the hydrazo-compound is now the basis for all explanations of
the formation of benzidine f roz& nitrobenzene. At first it was sup-
posed that the only compound fonaed by the rearrangement of hydrazo-
benzene was the 4.4* diaaido diphenyl. However, Schulz having four4
diphenyline, as an isoaer, it becaii-e evident that the rearrangement
was more complex and ml^it not always go to completion. Jaccbson by
his work in the preparation of many substitution compounds showed
that the presence of substituted groups and their position on either
or both of the benzene rin^s influenced the qxiantities and kinds of
isomers formed. This work alone points to the fact that the conver-
sion is SOI intra-molecular stabilization reaction. The different
H H H HV V
riff
Azoxi/
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poesitle coiabinations of isomers known indicate eooething as to the
nature of the rearrs-ngementi Isomers froia hjdrazobenzene are:
diphenyline para-semidiixe ortho-semidine
Some of the isomers from the hydrazo-compounds with substi-
tuted radicals on the benzene rings may be represented as follows:
/? /f
Oirfho-Semidine Di/ah enijlbasei
Para-Sem idi/ie Decomp o^ifioti
2
From the above compounds it appears that the system mi^t
be considered as one composed of checks and balances. When there
are R groups in the para-positions to the amino- groups in the
hydrazo-compound there will not be a diphenyl linkago, Also^ when
the ortho position to the amido- group is taken the tendency for the
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fonsation of the orthCKseioldine cocipound is greatly diminished. These
facts do not explain why the hydrazo-ccoipounds undergo a change when
treated with mineral acids^ but they do help to show that the coia-
pourids set up an equilibrium within themselves,
H. Wieland' gives an exasiple of an attempt to explain the
rearrangement of hydrazobenzene by the breaking up of the hydrazo*
compound in the solution in the following manner:
n n n
H^A/CsH^Ofii- hONH^—* h^lK^H^C^H^NH^
He realizes that the difficulty with this explanation lies
in the fact that aniline and phenylhydroxylamine do not condense to
benzidine upon trying it in the laboratory. He therefore pictures
the rearrangement of hydrazobei^zene thus:
I
Nti
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EXPERIMENTAL PART.
Preparation df 0>hydrazotoliien«.
The first method of prepar&tion of the o-hydrazotoluene was
analogous to the method given in Noyes*^ Organic Laboratory Manual
for the preparation of hydrazobenzene. The substances used were 30g.
of o-nitrotolnene, 200 cc. of alcohol (96^), 26,3 g. of sodiua hy-
droxide with 3 parte of HgO, and 45 g. of zinc dust. The o-nitro-
tolaene, alcohol, and NaOH solution wore added to a 2-liter rour*d-
bottom flask fitted with an upri^t air condenser. The zinc dust
was added gradually. The whole was heated with shaking on a steam
bath but the reaction did not go to completion.
As this reduction did not proceed to the hydrazo-stage as
in the case of nitrobenzene, a mechanical stirring device was insti-
tuted. The set up of this device as used in the University of
Illinois laboratories is shown in Diagram I.
The next run was made using the same quantities of material
as above. The reaction went quite readily to the azo-stage. The
temperature was kept up to about 60® and the mechanical stirrer was
run for about ei^t hours. Then it became certain that more NaOH
solution and zinc dust must be added to the solution. At this point
several grams more of NaOH solution (1 to 3 parts of HgO) were added
and several grams more of zinc dust. The reaction finally went to
the hydrazo stage after the mechanical stirrer was run for two hour*
longer. The solution was filtered hot to separate the excess line
from the solution. The o-hydrazotolnene was recrystallized from
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DIAGRAM I.
fl
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alcohol, A smll amount of anunoniuxn sulfide was added to prevent oxi*
dation. This yield was very low, being 38,555 of the theoretical, A
coneiderable amount was probably lost in the extraction.
Several factors were chan^d in this next run, 30 g. of
o-nitrotolnene were a^in used, but 43,6 g. of NaOH in a more conce»-
t rated solution of 1 to 2 parts of HgO were used, this amount of NaOH
being the theoretical auaount necessary. The method was varied quite
decidedly as to the amount of alcohol used. About 50 cc. of 1 part of
alcohol to 2 parts of HgO were taken. About 50 g. of zinc dust were
added gradually to the solution. This chai^ge in procedure was to try
to get the reduction to go with less alcohol aiid to employ the sieve
method of separating the o-hydrazotolnene as suggested by Vanino*^,
The mechanical stirring was continued for about four hours, the tem-
perature being maintained at about 60^. At the end of this time the
solution had assumed a grayish color and the stirring was stopped.
The solution was cooled and H2O added up to about 2 liters. The
flask was shaken well and an SO-mesh sieve was used for filtering.
The o-hydrazotolnene which remained on the sieve ewd the zinc which
remained with it was washed out with a dilute HCl solution. The 0-
bydrazotolnene was then crystallized from alcohol to which a little
(1014)28 had been added. Another similar run was made and the yield
was about 70^ of the theoretical in both cases.
After two runs were made with a smedl amount of alcohol
a run without any alcohol was tried. 50 g. of o-nitrotolnene was taken
with 80 to 85 g. of zinc dust, and 73 g. of NaOH in 150 cc, of HgO,
The mechanical stirrer was run for 5 l/2 hours, but the amount of
reduction was almost negligible.
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Another attempt was now made to get the test conditions
for a good yield with a small amount of alcohol using a sieve for
separating the excess zinc oxide from the o-hydrazott>laene« 50 g.
of o-nitrotolnene, 73 g. of NaOH in 150 cc. of HgO, 100 cc. of
dilute alcohol (25 cc. of C2H5QH to 75 cc. of HgO), and 83,5 g. of
zinc dust were used. A yield of 82^ was obtained. This yield does
not take into accoimt^ however^ the losses of product due to solu-
bility. The o-hydrazotolnene obtained crystallised in nearly color-
less crystals which melted at 161^ changing to red*
5.
}
1
1
I
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THE REAERAHGElffiNT OF O-HTDRAZOTOLHEHE
TO O-TOLIDIKE.
Very little work seezos to have "been published in the liter-
ature on the exact means of conversion of o-hydrazotolnene to o-
tolidine. Dr. J. P.VanLoon made a series of tests to obtain the
best ineans of rearrangement. By the method he used it was neces-
sary to make a ls.rge correction due to the solubility of tolidine
sulfate. Having made this correction he obtained an average yield
of 93«C.
Four conversions were tried similar to those used by
VanLoon. A .4 g. sample was taken. 20 cc. of (96^) C^HsOH^ and
20 cc. of 3^ HCl were added to the flask. This solution was shaken
for some time and then allowed to stand over-ni^t. An average
yield of 74.96^ of the tolidine sulfate was obtained. Correcting
for the solubility of the sulfate in the solution an average re-
arrangement of 90.77^ of the theoretical was obtained.
In the above, 2N-Na2S04 was used as a percipitant.
MgS04 solution was then tried, but this proved less successful,
Followit^g the bshis method of rearrangement and percipitating the
0- tolidine with MgS04, 65.4^ of the theoretical amount was percipi-
tated. This was without correction for the solubility.
It seemed advisable after trying these conversions to omit
the use of alcohol and try the rearrangement with varying concentra-
tions of hydrochloric acid and varying temperatures. In order to
obtain these comparisons without unnecessary delay, the solutions
were shaken vigorously for thirty minutes and the unchanged o-hydrazo-
toluene was filtered from the solution. The quantities of material
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used in each one of these conversions was icade the same. .5 g. of
0-hydrs.zotoluene was weighed into a small flask. 20 cc. of hydro-
chloric acid of each concentration was used. Before filtering off
the unchanged o-hydrazotolaene 50 cc. of H2O was added to each
sample and shaken vigorously to dissolve any hydrochloride formed.
The first of this series of rearrangezaents was tried at
room temperature (25^). Seven concentrations of hydrochloric acid
solution of the following percentages were used; 2^^ 3^, 5^, 7.5^,
10^, 15^, and 37,4^, The best rearrangeiuent occurred using the
7.5^ HCl. Curve I (pageA-zx ) will show the results more clearly.
The second series of rearrangements was tried at a tem-
perature of about 45^, A hot plate was used and the same amounts
of o-hydrazotolnene were taken and the shaking continued for thirty
minutes. Again the sample in which 7.5^ HCl was used proved to be
the most satisfactory. The results are shown in Curve II. (pagaK/AT)
.
The third series was tried at a temperature of about
65*^. This time the two weakest solutions of acid gave the best
results. At this temperature the more hi^ly concentrated acid
solutions used ^ve a sulfate percipitate which was not white as
the others had been. It is probable that the hi^er concentrations
of acid tend to form side reaction products. Curve III (pageX/X)
shows the rei^ults of this conversion*
One more trial was made increasing the temperature of
the solutions to about 85®. The percipitates in this case were all
colored from a pale lavender in the 2<^, and 3^ HCl solution to a
lavender color in the 10^. A negligible quantity of sulfate was
all that resultei from the 15^ HCl solution and the concentrated
hydrochloride solution.
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using the chroroevte salt for nrpcipitating the
0-tolidixie frora a hydrochloric acid solution, gave bet-
ter results than the sulfat© salt. lareliminary tests
made s%mm to indicate that the chromate salt is less sol
ubl© than the sulfate salt.
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SUWiARY
1» The first method of preparation of O—hjr—
drazoto.lu«n«: which was analogous to the usual method of
preparation of hydrazol.enzen« did not give satisfactory-
results,
2.* using a mechanical stirrer and an analo-
gous preparation to that of hydrazobenzene gave only a
ZiSi^^L % yield of hydraz-Qtoluene
^
3» Decreasing the araount of alcolol used in
the usual method ajid Increasing the amount of sodium
hydroxide and zinc dust gave a b -tter method of manipu-
lation and an average yield of 70 % of the theoretical.
4» omitting the use of alcohol in the reduc-
tion did not give a complete reduction to the hydrazo—
stage,
5, The best preparation of 0—hydrazotoluene
was obtained by using a dilute alcohol solution and
using a sieve for separating the 0- hydrazotoluene from
the ziiiG oxide. This method g^ve an 82 % yield without
correction for loss due to solubility in recrystalliza-
t i on ^
6» For the rearrangement of o~hydrazotoluene
to 0—tolidine, the first trials were made with 3 % hy-
dro chloriC/^'^nd alcohol. A 90»77 % yield was obtained
after correcting for solubility.
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7^ Magnesium sulfate solution was used as a
precipitant for the tolidine
,
but it was less satisfac-
tory than sodium sulfate solution.
8, varying the concentrations of hydrochloric
acid without using alcohol showed a. 1 ,b % hydrochloric
acid solution to be the best at room temperature (25^).
.
9» At a temperature of 45 the 7.5 % hydrochlo
ric acid was again found to be the best..
10, With a temperature of 65° and with a tem-
perature of 85° 2ffo and a 3^ hydrochloric acid solution
gave the best results.
11. The use of the chromate sc.lt for precipi-
tation of tolidine may prove more satisfactory than the
sulfate
.
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